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(MIAN AND BELLE ACTON

KlngandQnconof the Nebraska Tnrf Will

Go This Afternoon.

RARE EVENT IN OMAHA TRACK HISTORY

Wlmnn Reputations Are Continent-
Vldo

-

Will Contmt with Ullieni Who
Cnn MixMo n Oront Itiico Attrac-

tion

¬

* of Tnduy'n c'lird-

.1TTLE

' .

doubt ex-

ists

¬

lhat with good

weather this nftcr ¬

noon Omaha will bo-

trealed lo ono of-

Iho grcalcst racing
' cards that has over

been her good for-

tune

¬

to witness.
The same events
were to have con-

stllutcd

-

yesterday
afternoon's pro-

gram
-

, but wore

postponed until this nflornoon on account of

the threatening condition of the woather.-

It
.

Is to bo ardently hoped thnt everything
will bo auspicious , in which case some rnro
sport indeed will bo forthcoming , as the
Breeders association is determined to give

the public something that will preclude the
possibility of dissatisfaction or complaint.-

In
.

the first place Belle Acton , who
was the champion yearling of 1892 ,

will make her first publlo appearance as-

n 2-yoar-old nnd will no doubt acquire the
championship honor for 2-year-olds over a
half mlle track. If aho ( iocs Mr. Gould will
bo $1,000 richer , n the management will
hang up this ipurso. She is big , slrong and
very fast , nnd the people of Omaha nnd the
surrounding counlry will bo given the bene-
fit

¬

of the queen's debut Uwn| the turf for Ib'JS.

Not only this , but thu 4-year-old champion ,

Ontonlan , fresh from his victory over the
cracks of the east , will give an exhlbllion of
his matchless speed and race horse qualities.
Last week , at Buffalo. Ontonlan won his
race in'straight heats , boating the best In
his class In hollow style. This afternoon ho
will have for competitors the great Webraskn
bred horse , Smith , 2:15 ! : the Omaha horse
Prince T, who paced a mile in S:1U ; Cobron ,

2:10: , and other fast ones , who may force
the 4-yoar-old king to take n new record-

.Omaha's
.

great ::5-year-old , The Conqueror.
2:17: , which record , made In a hot race two
weeks ago , vrns the fastest over made by a-

11yearold so early In the season , and was
the fastest at that time for a 3-year-old for
181O , will start In the 2:24: trot. The Con-

queror
¬

U owned by W. A , Paxton , jr. , and Is
ono of the must magnlllcont and most valu-
able

¬

, if not without equal , among the horses
of the west.

These rare slars of the turf , while
worth n trip of thousands of miles
to sec , are not the only attractions , for there
will bo four regular events , each of which
promise to bo fighting races fro'ii wire to-

wire. . The best of music will bo 0.1 hand In
the presence of the Military band , and as-

tlio card is the very best over presented to
Omaha and the admission but f0 cents , a
vast crowd should bo in attendance lo par-
ticipate

¬

In the high-class sport. The llrst
event will bo called promptly at 2:30-

o'clock.
:

.

The officer ?) of the Sta'o Breeders associa-
tion

¬

tiavo worked hard and conscientiously
In the interests of this meeting , and it is ob-

ligatory
¬

upon the citizens of Omaha to see
that they have n rousing attestation to the
city's appreciation of their efforts for ono
day at least. There would have been a large
attendance yesterday without a doubt , as
the superlative attractiveness of the pro-
gram was about the ono theme of conversa-
tion , and it is quite probable that Iho neces-
sary postponement has In nowise diminished
the general enthusiasm nnd Interest. Lot
everybody who can improve the opportunitj-
of witnessing a series of speed trials novoi
equalled hero before. The Breeders nsso
elation is"1 ilcse'rving of .Urn fullest recognl-
tton , and business men should combine in nr
endeavor to give it to them today nnd to-

morrow. .

JIAUINK KKSU1.T-

S.Ijut

.

Day Urines Out Some Verj
( nod Itiict-ft.

BUFFALO , Aug. 10. Seventeen heats won
trotted nnd paced this afternoon , furnlshlnf
the best racing of the nlno days and success-
fully bringing to a close Iho most nolabli
Grand Circuit meeting overbold in this city
Flying Jib , with Geers up. was considered i

good thing for the consolalion frceforal-
pice , but the erratic gelding began hi
monkey shines after winning two heats
Major Wonder came on and got two hcata-
nnd nlso added thn necessary third ono t
the other two. The Village farm's Nlghtiu-
giilo was booked lo win thu consolation free
fo'r-all trot , and finally did , but It took sovoi-
bents. . Alvin led the procession for twi
heats In the 2:12: trot , but the speed ;

Harriotta showed her heels to the others ii

the next three heats. Summaries :

Freo-for-ull consolation , pacing : Main
Womlnr won , Klylng Jib distanced in lift
hunt , lllnn Sign distanced In third boat , lies
tlmo : 2:00: ; .

Krco-for-all trot , consolation ; Nightingale
ch. in. , won ; NIshtliiKalo , b , in. , second ; All
third. Moat tlmo : U:12.:

'. ; 12 clixss , trottliiK : Ilnrrlettn won , Alvl-
Bocond , Iiuu'.s I'llot thin' . Host time : 2:11-

.Drlvluc
.

nt C.rnild Itiipldii.-
GKAND

.

RAi'ips , Mich , , Aug. 10. Results :
8OO: trot : Harrison won , Kay S BCCOI-

UC'lcopatra third. Jlnsttlme : S20: ! { .

2:18: pace : Hhawlinn won , Dulnha SCCOIH
Charlie third. Tlmo : 2:10.:

2 : lt trot , inllu daali : won , Gertrud
bccond , I'uiitlich Oh-.of third. Time : 2:10.:

130! ; trot : t.'onrler won , Charley O bocom-
I'ei'p O' Day third. Host time : ilujf.'-

riireoyearoldsand
! : .

undor'J:25: pace : Fran
F.xan won , Strong-wood sitcom ! , Ulldemoi
third , llest time : 2:1G: ! ( .

Clirtnii CoiialiiRlonf-

i.Ci.irrax
.

, N. J. , Aug. 10. Results :

First race , llve-elnlilln inllu : Noonday TO-

IMnmlu 11 bi'cond , Klmalono third. Tlini
1 . ( ) '.! ri-

.Second
.

race , flvo-olKhths mile : Ilnzlo woi-
Dlxoii second , ClininunKii third. Tlmo : 1 : ( ) ! !

Third men , tlireo fourths mlle : Kir Hlchai
won , Clement second , Marcoltus third , Tlmi-
llUHi. .

Fourth rueo. five-eighths mlle : Tom Ka
won , UlmrlUiVlfriOii gucond , Itonjatnln tlilr
Tlmo : liO'JJi.

Fifth rnco , ono mlle : Hosi McDuff wo-
Luurnl hi'cond. KliiLI'rnli third. Tlmo ; 1:42 !

Sixth rai-o , nix and u half furlongx : Knii
won , Adjourn uocnnd , Tommy Dlxon thlr
Tluiux 1 : '-' ! y-

.Monmmitli
.

1'iirk Wlmittr * .

MOXMOUTII PAKIC , N. J. , Aug. 10. Result
First , nice , six furlongs : at , Leonards ((1 to

won , Hold Dollur ill to U second , Mlnnelial-
fJUto 1)) third. Time : 1:15 ,

Second race , six fiirlonKM ! May Win ((3 to
won , Klldci-r ( U lo 1)) second , Top Uallant ( &

mitlril. Tlmo : 1:14.:

Third racu. West 1C nil Hotel stakes , mlle ai-
n hulf ; Mis-, Maud ( b lo 5)) won , Faithful ((3
1)) Kocond , Afternoon ( U to & ) third. Tim
2r40y ( .

Fourth racn. thn Navcstnk handicap , ml
and & hulf ; The I'unpor ( H lo 5)) won , Mum
lo Dtiucond , llanuuet ( U to 1)) third. Tim
280.)

Fifth race , flvo and ono-half furlong : Kaz
((4 to 0)) won , lllmyarn ((5 to 1)) Mtconil , You
Hunt ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo ; 1:07: ? .

Nlxth raco. mile and a slxteentli : AmItlihop ((7 tu 1)) won , Ixlon ((0 to 1)) second , Ut
latin ((10 lo 1)) third. Tlmo : lllji.U-

nliiK
: .

nt ( lloucestiir.-
GLOUcmKii

.
, N. Y. , Aug. 10. Lebanon w

the third race , but was dlsqualllled for fo
lag Jersey and also for being two and a hi
pounds short of weight.

First raco. mile and a fourth ; Nation ( B

1)) won , Ulmuncey ( U ID b ) nccond , Cuuti-
JlnmmeriH to 1)) third , Time : J14U.

Second ruce , tiro-eighths mlle : hlliluw-
on. . t'acan ((0 to 1)) lucond , McUurKlo ((10 ic-

Ihlnl. . Tlmo : J:0l: i.
Third race , four und u half furlongs ; J-

ey* ((6 to 1)) won , Hud Kim ((1ft to 1)) neco-
iTrliy (Jardnor ( S tu fit third. Time : fiUV.

Fourth , racu. Euvun-idRhth * mile : Ilo
((7 to IU ) won , llureiiln ((0 to 6)) locoml , Uauti-
b'peuccr ((20 tu 1)) third. Time : l3li.; !

Fifth race , four and a half furlongs : ]

npulr ((2 tu 1)) won , 1'olln t'J to 6)) locond , I

tuirla. . colt , |7 to 1)) third. Tlumt C7-

.tiUlb
.

race , six unU n quarter furlon
Extra ((3 toll won , I'lnto ((0 to 1)) becoiid , 1

ward Via to 1)) third. Tliuo : lJ2Ai-

.I'ltclilni

.

: Did It.-

ULUI
.

HILINob. . , Aug. 10. ( Special Ti-

ur m to Tun But. ] 1'ho Rod Cloud B :

Ball club , accompanied by a dclcff.itton of
sports nnd fans , came up today to moot de-

feat
¬

nt the hands of Blue Hill. Hopka was
In the Iwx for the homo learn and pitched a
brilliant game , striking out fourteen men to-

Mooro's six. Boiling was heavily In favor
of the vlsllors up to the llfth Inning , whou
the homo team rallied , making six scores by
heavy balling , flndtn ? Moore at every turn.-
At

.

the end of the eighth the betting was
reversed to 25 to 5 , The Red Cloildors went
homo wiser nnd |x> orur. Thu homo team
won by a score of 10 to 3-

.Stnto

.

ToniiU Tourney Next Will
Hiivn Uiiocl * ttmd inrr.-

At
.

the present stage of the game there Is
every prospect of a largo nnd roprcsenlnllvo
entry for Iho state lawn tennis tournament
which opens In Omaha nuxl Tuesday. Mr.-

C.

.

. H. Young returned from Hasllngs yc.itcr-
day morning a day oarllor than
ho bad Intended. Ills first match
down there was against Cullltigham nnd
Hart , who wcro looked upon ns Iho
most dangerous pair In the event. And the
hurricane which was blowing down thocourt
carried so many balls out and so much dust
into the eyes of Mr. Young nnd his partner.-
l

.
l arry Denise , that they came out of the en-
counter

¬

wroijg end up. This was unfortu-
nate

¬

, for the pair had gone down with every
intention and plenty of prospect of achieving
some measure of success.

But in the other business thnt took him to-

HnstinL's Mr. Young did perhaps better than
ho expected to. There wcro very few men
down at Hastings who did not give him a-

more or less definite promise lo play In
Omaha not week. Hastings herself prom-
ises

¬

at least four pairs , probably more , and
Beatrice , Ord and Lincoln will each bo rep¬

resented. There nro at least two pairs In-

Mlndun who ought to bu here , hut they both
seem doubtful whether they bo able to-

como. . Arapaboo was oxpcctad to send
ono or two pairs to Hastings ,
but didn't , and it scorns quite likely
that city will treat Omaha In the
same way. This will bo a pity , for the play
is for the championship of the stale nnd Iho-
ubscnco of representatives from Aripahoo
and Mlndcn , two cities which might send
good pairs down , will detract from the rep-
resonlnllvo

-

character of the mooting.
Omaha scorns likely to do herself full Jus-

tice.
¬

. Mr. Voting expects at least n dozen
entries from the metropolis for the doubles
and already hat promises for half that num-
ber.

¬

. Culhnghnin and Batllu will play to-

gether
¬

again , and Denise and Young
seem not to have been disheartened
by their nonsucccss at Hastings for
they still hold lo their intention of wresting
the championship from the present holders.
Hart and Cookson will make another strong
combination , and Caldwell and Haverstick ,
Johnson and Murray , and Will McCaguo
and bis brother have nlso promised their
entrance fees. ""

Among the other pairs that aro.looked
upon as certain are : Lincoln Goisthardt
and Shepherd ; Hastings Mattox and
Guilmctto , Johnson and Henry , H. S-

.Dungan
.

and Walqlilsl , and Harligan and
Powers ; Beatrice Scuddor and Thompson ;
nnd Ord Milford nnd Laverty. Milford
nnd Lavorty are said to make a very strong
combination. Milford is a llttlo doubtful
whether ho can get hero , hut in any case
Laverty will bo berg for the singles and
some partner or other will bo found for
him In the doubles also.

Valuable first and second pr zes will bo
given in both singles and doubles. In addi-
tion

¬

to which the winners will hold Iho titles
of state champions. The present champions
nro C. S. Cullingham in singles and Cul-
lingham

-

and J. W. Battin in doubles. The
entry foe is only fiO cents for each player in
each event , a nrlco which should debar no
ono who can handle a racket. The tourna-
ment Is open to all residents of Nehraslta.
All entries must bo in by tomorrow after
noon. The address of the secretary is Mr.-
C.

.
. H. Young , 20j; Now York Life building.-
Mr.

.
. Ernest Hart , ono of the members ol

the tournament committee , has charge ol
the general arrangomenls and wilt spare nc
pains to make all visitors comfortaolo. He
intends to orcct an awning along the wire :

on Ilarnoy stront so that anyone who wishe ;

to see the play will have to pay the admts-
sion fee. Now nets and of course now ball :

wilt also bo provided. For the privilege o
doing this ho will pay the club'$2T and bi
allowed to pocket the "gate" receipts. Thi
cost of the prizes will bo defrayed by tin
club , but It is hoped that some of them a
any rnto will bo presented by the wealth ;

Jewelers of the town or others who have th
Interest of a noble sport at heart.

NATIONAL , I.KACUi : ( i.V.UKS-

.1'atsy

.

Itollvur Tnlioau's r.ans Clvn lirolton
Hindi a Touch of Illsh l.Ho.

CLEVELAND , Aug. 10. Broltonsteln wai ai
easy mark for the Clovelauds , and they wo
without any effort. Attendance 1200. Score
Cleveland 10221410 *

fit. . Louis 0 21000001Hit!, : Cleveland. 10 ; St. Louts , 8. Earno
, runs : Cleveland , 7 ; St. Louis , 2. Errors ,
1 Olovolniul , 1 ; St. Louis , 1. llatlnrles ; Olurl-

bonnudCJunson ; Ilrclieinteln und Iluckle.r.-
Cnlnnnlg

.

und Joimh * Divide.-
PiTTHiiuuo

.

, Aug. 10. Pittsburg could nc
hit Hemming In the ilrst game and losi
The second game was easily won by Pitts-
burg. . Attendance 8.COI) . Score :

l'lttsbura , 0 10000005Lou-lsvlllo
-

2 0018000 0-1
Hits : I'lli.ilmrK , 8 ; Louisville , 13. Earno

runs : IMttbbnrit , 6 ; , 2. Errors
I'ltlsburx. .1 ; Louisville , 2. ilatterlo !

,
r I Klllen , Colcough and Sugden ; Hemming an
'' Twltcholl.

Second game :

) , Plttsbiirs 06004050 -l
X LouUvllIn 0 00000003lilts : Plttsbnrg , 20 ; Louisville , 7. Earnc

runs : PlttHbiiri ; , 13 ; houlsvllln , 1 , Error
I'ltUhurK. 1 ; Louisville , 2. Hattonos : Mac
umltUensol ; Stratum uml Weaver.-

y
.

Onaltem l.usi on Krrorn ,

NEW YOHK , Aug. 10. The Now Yorks d
footed Iho Phillies through a combination
hard hitting and errors by the visitors. Scon
NowVurk 10210001-0 Philadelphia 1000101 2 P-

Hlts
-

: Now York , 10 ; Philadelphia , 1

Earned runs : Now VorW. 14 ; I'hllni lolphla
Errors : Now York. 4 ; Philadelphia , 0. lla!
lories : Kuslo and Wilson ; Carboy and Cross-

.Clmmplont
.

Knslly s ttlo llalthniiru.D-
AiriMOU

.

!! , Aug. 10. Boston outbalU
Baltimore and won. Attendance , 2418. Scon-
Baltimore. . . . . 1 00002203llo-itim 0 1 2 U 1 2 0 0 O

Hits : llnltlmoro , H ; Ilo-iton , 13 , Earni-
ii

i runs : Italtlinoro , 3 ; Huston , 0 , Errors ; Halt
i. moro , 1 ; lloston , 3 , ll.itterlea : Mullano in
d Itoblnbonj ijtaloy and lianzul.
' SniHilors Worn .Novor In It.-

WAHIIIXOTON

.

, Aug. 10.Vashineton m
with Its usual nofoat , this time by Brnokly
who outplayed them everywhere. Alton
ance , .100 , Score :

ro Washington 0 0100000 O-
d , Brooklyn 03100000 *

Hits : WashlnKton , 2 ; Brooklyn , 8. Kuril
runs : HrooUlyn , 2. Errors : Washington ,

llrooklyn , 1. Bntlorlus : Moolcin and l-'arre
Daub and Klinlow.-

to

.

LONDON , Aug. 10. The proposed Inton-
tlonal match bolween Jack MoAultffo n
Dick Burgo for *5,000 a side will not bo
ranged owing lo Burgo's backer deslr

I 1)) him lo arrange n match with Jack Dornp
IT-
nd

- for 10tKK ) a side In America. Burge is
, sign articles forwarded by Ous Tuth-

Dumpsoy's backer , tomorrow. Choi
url Mitchell , Jack MoAullffo aud Georgn M

Donald will sail for America September 1-

KS

TJmjr Shot Tin.-

DENTRK
.

, Aug. 10. The pigeon ihoot-
tweon! Mr. II. A'olih , champion aniat
live bird shot , of Philadelphia and I
Bryan liny wood of Denver, look plncf-
Sedam's Shooting park this aflernoHoThu! mulch wai for 100 n a

10 ] and wat to hav atlled tha long-drawn-

conlrovorsy of .inpromacy botwocn ttio east
and the wcU. The llrst bird up vrarf n dtiffcr
and was refused by Welsh. The substitute
was cleanly killed by bin , Close and I'are-
fnl

-

shooting followed nnd at the end ol the
race Iho scoin stood 4S to13. . The ten 'birds-
shootoff stood a tic , Ton morn birds gave
the same score , when , on account of cart-
ridges

¬

running out , the match was called a-

draw. . The birds wcro a fair avoMgo lot
and nerve doicrmlnallonand marked the
work of bolh men.

HOT TliNMS AT IIASTINOS-

.Ciilllngliiun

.

und Hurt Mini I'lonty-nf Work
Cut Hut for Tlinm.

HASTINGS , Nob. , Aug. 10. 'Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnn.J The tennis tourney
under the direction of the Hastings Lawn
Tennis club closed hero today , nnd was a
success In every particular. The third
round this morning attracted a goodly num-
ber

¬

of speetalors , who were eiutck lo appro-
dale any good plays. Cullingham and Hart
of Omaha opened against Gclsthardt nnd-
Shcphord of Lincoln , and defeated them. 0-1 ,

0-! ! , ll-t.! This match was witnessed with
much Interest , since the two teams had never
before mot , and both had won many honors
In the tournament.

Henry and Johnson met Mllford and Foght-
of Ord nnd won after an exciting though
prolonged straggle , r7 , ((5-1 , 01. O'J-

.Iu
.

the afternoon a largo crowd assembled
at the club grounds to see the finals to bo
played bctwonu Ciilllnaliam and HirL; and
Johnson and Henry of Hastings. TheQucon
City boys wore a little bit In awe of thu
Omaha champions at the beginning of the
match and lost , the llrst set , 01. After this
they recovered their nerve and In the second
set wore only defeated 0 to 4. The next sot
and the llnal aroused the outhtnlasm-
of the spcctalors to the fever heat.-
In

.
the third sot "live-all" was reached after

some pretty playing on both sides. From
then nn till thu conclusion of the match thn
play was brilliant and the applause of the
bystanders was moro llko that cdinmon to a
ball gamn than a tennis match. After hard
playing Johnson and Henry won the sot.-
11U

.
, and then the crowd went wild. The

last set was won by the Omaha players after
some exciting work , resulting 0-4 , and then
the tourney was over , with Cullingham and
Hart victors.-

To
.

show how oven the finals were after
the first sot , the Omaha men scored 117
points and Hastings 120. In thu first set the
Omaha men uia'do'Jl and Hastings 11 , mak-
ing

¬

the tolal obtained for Omaha 133 and for
Hastings 131 , twenty-seven games for the
former and twenty for the latter.-

Zt.1I

.

UKT3 TWO MOKK-

.Ilo

.

Wins the QunrtnrOlllo Open nnil Ouo-
Mllu

-
Clmmplotuhlp.

CHICAGO , Aug. 10. One world's record was
broken at the League of American Wheel-
men

¬

tournament today. The onc-milo com-
petition

¬

taudom record was lowered from
2:2'J4: ! to 2:202-5 by A. T. Crooks and M-

.Dirhborger
.

of Buffalo , who defeated F-
.Waller

.

and L. U. Munger of Chicago. Zim-
merman

¬

had no Iroublo In winning the two
races in which ho was entered , the quarter-
mile open and the ml'.o national champion ¬

ship. His time iu iho former was Ul 35.
Ufsults.-

Mlli
.

> open : X.lmmertnan won llrst. beat in-

2:5'J 3-&j II. ( ! . Tyler , second , In 2i3: ! 30.-
Hatfmllu

.
national championship : H. C.

Tyler won In 1 : la 125.
Mile open , run twice : II. O. Tyler , Snclnir-

fli'lil
-

, won In 2:38: 30-
.Twomile

.

national championship : 0. L-
.Giiry

.

, Itoiton , won. Time : ti:07-
.Quartormllo

: .
open : A. A. Zlinmoriimn , New

York , won. Time ; 31 10.-
Twoinlli

.

) handicap : First hunt , H. It.Sleons-
on.

-
. Now York ( iiiiOyin-dsi , won in-l-13 ; second

beat , A. N. Krotich , Cleveland ((200 yards ) , won
in 4:35: 3-5 ; third boat , J. 1 . Clark , liotton-
IGSyardtl.( . won In4:38: ; fourth boat , ! ' . L-

.Hlanveli
.

, , N. J. , ( IjHO yards ) , won In-

1:48'J5: ; final heat , U' . 1 . Swonuilman , Helena
((100 yards ) , won In 4:30: 13..-

Mile
.

national championship : : ,

Now York , won In i:2l! : ) .

Halr-mllo , lt0: class : J. 1' . Clark , Uoston ,

Time : 1:14 20.
nt tlio

DETIIOIT , Aug. 10. The blistering rays ol
the sun heated everything except the watei
this afternoon , when the closing races of the
World's Columbian regatta were rowed
The course was as smooth as glass , and a big
crowd was present. Summaries :

Senior singles : John J. Hyan , Sunnysldcs
Toronto , won ; W. a. McDowell , Iroquols-
Chicago , second. Tlmo : 10:24': ; .

Junior singles : W. K. K. I'ldne , Argonauts
Toronto , won ; John II. Hall , Albany , second
Tlmo : 10:35(4.: (

Double .sculls : Stars , Buffalo , won ; Vespers
Philadelphia , second , Tlmo : J14j.:

Junior fours : Wynndottos won ; Mutuals , De-
troit , second. Time : 9:45.:

Senior pairs : Detroit won , Toronto second
Time : 10:05.:

International fours : New York Athletic clul
won ; Minnesota , St. I'aul , second. Tlmo : 8:07:

'' riond ( ilium atMilliird. .

'! MILLAKU , Nob. , Aug. 10. [Special to Tin
iBEE. . ] The Mlllard nine and tho'McAnllovill

nine crossed bats Sunday in a gi'tino of basi-
ball. . It was a pitcher's battle all through
The main feature of the game was a horn
run by Joe MoArdlo. Score :

i- Mlllard. I 0 O 0 0-

SIcArdlovlllo.2 301 4 1

Earned runs : Mlllard , 1 ; McArdlovlllo ,
I'nssod bulls : Tliominon. 4 ; Calully , 8. Ill
by pltehed ball : Cowers , 1. Homo run : Jo-
McArdlc. . Hattorloi : Mlllnrd , llnrrowi am-
Thomuson : MitArdloville , Powers and (Julullj-

ot

IMcOocil .liiiintloii'a Tonm.-
McCooi.

.

. JUNCTION , Nob. , Aug. 10. [Spo-
clal to THE BBB.J Yesterday the McCoo
Junction base ball nlno wont to York am
played York's best nine ball players. Th
score was 24 to 4 In favor of McCooi.

The McConl Junction ball club would Ilk
to arranco to play a match game with aorn-
nlno0Df on Its grounds nt McCooi Junction o
August 24 , the day the Modern Woodmen o

o : this congressional dmtrlct hold tholr annun
U picnic ut this placo-

.Xitvalmo

.

5
1. Trullml In-

.Loxnox
.

3.
, Aug. 10. The race for the Ryd

town cup , under the auspices of the Hey :

Y'ctorla Yacht club , took place today. Th
3d-

e
course was forty miles long , sailed ovc-
twice.: . The start was made with the yachl-
in7-

ort

the following order : Satanlta , Navahoi
o Britannia , Gallium , The Britannia ilnisho-

tlrst
)

, the Satanlta second , Calluna thii:
and Navahoo fourth ,

id
Clipper * Want n ( iiiino.

The Clippers would llko to have a pan
with the Athletics , West Omalias , Posta-
or3 : Weslorn Unions , Sunday , August IU , Ca-
on or address A L. Tlmms , manager , Tai
tconth ana Davenport streets.-

StocUvlllo

.

4 Nwlpud.-
STOOKVULK

.

od-

S
, Nob. (via Mooroflold ) , Aui

S ! 10 , [Special Telegram to THE BEE. ] Bn
game at Stockvlllo , Bcrtrand against Stoc
villa Score :

Stockvlllo 000032002Jiur-trandin , 4 80170200ho-

un
da Samuel Burns has two days moro

Ills teapot anlo. Fifty nt 15 cents , for ;
orly 00 conta ,

9-

od GOOD MAN TO KEEP.
IIInd

Olllcer Sulllvun Arreiti a Very Touch Gu
tamer In "tho District. "

Officer Sullivan , who does excellent woi-
In. the "burnt district , " added a feather

o.o-
I.H

his cap last night In arresting a man wl
;

il.H gave the name of James Smith. The folk)

5.1-
5.J

was scon around the disorderly hous
acting In a suspicious manner , ai
when ho was searched a pool hi-

tloilaa-

ind
- up In a bankorchlof , makii-

a deadly weapon , waa found in his co-
pocket.ar-

Ing
- . When taken to thu station the fi

'° w l- '"any cpiillictlng slories and sa
the slug , u watch und f 10 had been glv

soy bun by three different men to keep for the!
to until today. They can have their valuables

111 , calling on Captain Cormack and proving t
rlio-
uc

same. Ho admitted that the slug had be
used In Council Bluffs Wednesday night , b
said ho wasn't' thoro.

Smith claims that ho U a farm laborer ai
ha* been working at threshing In Ml

bo- county , Iowa , uoar Milford.
eur-
Mr

The follow wore a dark null and a slouch hi
lie was accused of being ono of the Coun, Bluffs boldupi and he defied the ofllcuitat When accused of a certain ' -Job" ho turn

ion , pale and refuaea to talk. Captain Conn a
lido 'Is confident that the fellow la "wanted" u
out tmj been doing some of the holdup work.

ROGERS'' MYSTERIOUS DEATH

Sudden Domisa o&inl; Tetognpb Operator
Uador PcouHaf Oircumatancos.

>

CORONER WILL INffellGATE THE CASE

Dr. Wnrd llronltfultoU on ItolnRim at the
Icn) < l .M nn' Hide Thrcn In a lied

( Irlof of thp' wontliourt of-
j

M tlio

Mystery scorns to bo rapidly surrounding
the sudden anil somewhat suspicious death
of William Rogers , :v telegraph operator In
the employ of thu Associated jiross , who was
found dead In bed at 1413' Dodge street
yesterday afternoon.

Investigation shows that Rogers had been
drinking for three or four 'days , and last
night ho went back to tha , Houston liquor
euro establishment aud'Svotit to bed , Noth-
ing

¬

was thought of this by the managers of
the Institute , as Hogoi-3 was well known
there.

About 4 n. m. yesterday "Dr. " Wnrd called
at the institute and took Hogcrs to bis room
at Dr. Lavender's fiouso at 1418 Dodge
street. Both men Avero very drunk , so
say the inmates of this house , and wore ac-

companied
¬

by n man named Shea , a corporal
In the Second Infantry. All throe went to
bed In the same room. ' About 0:30: o'clock
yesterday morning ono of the servants urn-

ployed
-

In the house rapped at the door and
asked permission to uomo iu and make the
bod. *

Ward Dogmatic.-
"Dr.

.

. " Ward positively declined to allow
any ono to cuter , saying that ho had a
friend In there WHO was drunk. Later on-
thu corporal of Infantry loft thu house and
another call was undo at the door. Again the
same answer waa.glven. Wlicm Dr. Lavoh-
der

-
came homo ho went up to Investigate ,

thinking that perhaps tills friend of his
tenant was ill. He insisted upon entering
and found Dr. Ward sitting on the bed be-

sldo
-

the dead body , busily engaged in
munching a Dig hunk of bologna. The phy-
sician

¬

saw at a glance that Rogers was dead
and after directing some of his household to
keep a watch on Ward ho notified the police.

When the patrol wagon arrived Ward was
placed under arroit by Officer Mitchell and
was sent to the jail. The coroner removed
the body to the morgue and will make u
thorough investigation of the case , as will
also the police department.

Ward , or H. S. Pevson , as most of his
mull found in the room was directed , claims
to be a regular graduate of medicine , and
was formerly connected with a dipsomania
euro establishment. From Instruments
found on the drosslncr case it was supposed
that Ward had given -llogers doses of mor-
phine.

¬

.

Coroner Maul will hold a postmortem in
order to determine the exact cause. In the
meantime Ward will be hold a prisoner.-

Honors'
.

Lu t Drink-
.At

.

about 7:30: o'clock7 yesterday morning
llogcrs , in company avlth a small man who
is supposed to hay.oubeen the ono now
under arrest , entotjcd a saloon and
drank a whisky sourJ, At that time , the
bartender says , llogiirs looked and acted as
though he felt as we'll' a's usual , and engaged
in cheerful eonvorsa'lldn while the drinks
were being mixed. *

Several days ago are acquaintance of Rogers
met him on the grnutid lloor of the BKU
building and stopped to chat with him. At
that time ho seemed to bo only slightly under
the inllucnco of linuol ; and inclined to bo
sorry that he had started on a second spree-

."I'm
.

a chump , oldSliiVJi. " ho remarked. "I
got myself sobered rfp and feeling all right ,
and then had to go and iot another Jag on-
.Here's

.

what started It ; " ho added , and dis-
played

¬

a telegram fr > rn Atianta stating that
a draft for . SOOO lindbeen sent ; him. "I-
couldn't stand too imichprosperiti' , you see ,"
continued.Rogers.. . ., , , , , . . , . .

Two 'or three days 'later Rogers again mot
the sam'e per&ih aE about the11samo place
and remarked f chtorfully'-"vVoli'PgoV! ; my
drafts all. right ; , but they won't
lot mo get 'em cashed lor fear
I'll' blow myself " and ho gave
the other man a passing glimpse at a
draft that purported to bo for ffiOO and two
express money orders for $10 oaclu

When Coroner Maul looked over the papers
found on the dead man's body neither draft
nor money orders were found-

.By
.

the tlmo the police arrived at Dr-
.Lavender's

.

, a young woman , giving
her name as Alma Graventlne , u
sweetheart of the dead man- was
Micro anil was crying bitterly. She said that
she understood Rogers had been drinking
and was going back to the gold euro place.
She went there yesterday morning to take
him his breakfast and found that ho had
been taken away by some friend. Upon In-

she found that her lover had loft with
Ward and finally traced the pair tp the room
where she.found the dead body-

.It
.

Is said that no badfcoling existed be-
tween

¬

this woman and Hogors , and that he
certainly would not have committed suicldo
over any love affair. There had been no re-
cent

¬

quarrel between them ,

An inquest will bo held at 11 o'clock this
morning at Coroner Maul's. Services will
also bo hold attto'ulockithis afternoon at the
morgue. Ills friends in Omaha are Invited
to attend without further notice. The body
will bo scut to Buford , Ga , , for burial-

.WAltll'S

.

STOKY-

.Ilo

.

Gives u 1'oeullar Account of the Manner
of ItogtirH * Taking On" ,

Dr. Ward , alias Poyson , 'alias some other
oII name known only by "William Hogers , was

interviewed iu the Jail last night. Ho told n

story of how bo mot Hogers about 0)0: : )

and that thu latter insisted on going tc
his room with him. They had n

lo-

nl

drink at Stove Crowe's 'saloon and one
at the Lobby , and then wont tc-

Poyson's room. Poyson says that Rogers
10r was "o drunk that ho could not undress and

ho pulled his clothes off. Hogors wont Uts sloop and Peyson says ho wont out and gel
u.d nruakfast. When hu canto back ho foum-

lHogers breathing In a peculiar manner anild moistened his eyes and lips with alcohol
Ho claimed that Hogers acted as if he was
polsonod by morphine. He then gave bin
three injections of diluted alcohol and sale

10-

,1s
that thu sleeping man seemed to rest easier

After Ibis ho noticed that the pulse was
falling and that It rapidly ran down tc-

twclvo.11r beats. Then ho gave Hogers a dost
of 120 grains of alrophlno and the hear'-
stopped. . The unfortunate man was (load ,

Peyson says that idHAitm as ho found thai
g. Hogers was dead ho''fuititod away. This Is

his a h-I "slory.ill On cross-oxnmlnaiTdri'hy' a Bun roporloi-
hek- denied that ho hlrt'gonq to the Houstor
institute at 4 a. in. yesterday and per-
suaded-0 Kogoru tbl ' 'lonvo with him
Ho says lhat hel did all he couh

17Of for Hogors , but th t 1)0) had been living a'
Ofn too high pressure and tlJs heart failed. Hi

said that thu bottle ? p.f ,#iodicino In Ills roou
contained alcohol , bujjiould; not account fo
the presence of olh Mi am) arnica In tw
other bottles whichjDjijputy( Coroner Weld
discovered. Ho saldui-) ) had graduated am
received a diploma bfrpin n Detroit modica
college , which ho cqujil not name , to prac-
tlco medicine. 11 $ . jald ho practlcei-
ir.edlcinork-

to
In that. , u city for awhil

and then wenl to NoyyYork. . Ho afterward
hQ joined the army

and surgical department with Dr. Henderw son , now with the HoWCon institute.-
Ho

.
O-

Snd
was naked why'llcj'jolnod' the army. H

replied that ho was looidng for adventure
nil When ho was asked if ho did not join th

army to escape prosecution for a crime h
refused to answer. Ho said that ho expectei
this to all come out In the end , bu-

heel- would not tell it now. H-

waLid asked for his diploma , bu
en said ho had lost It. Ho was asked If I

wasn'tIU-

by
' a' fact that his real name was no

Ward or Poyson and ho refused to answo-
that.ho-

en
. When he was asked what became o-

Rogers'' draft for (400 and why ho did tic
lUt admit his landlady when she demanded ad-

mission to his room , and had to break In th
nd-
iu door , ho became much incited and pace

back and forth , mopping the sweat from hi

at. faco.Ho then laid ho would talk no more an
ell was taken back to bl > coll-

.ut
.

rs.od tlic Ilounton Our *.
uk-
ud

Dr. Hendorsdn. vrho has charge of tb
Houston cure on Fifteenth street , near Hov-
ard , said that Ward , or Peyson , bad boy

employed ns a sort of a Janitor nnuml the
Institute nnd was discharged a week ngo.
Ho said that Rogers c.uno there to
bo treated for the use of liquornyoar ngo last January anil mot Poyson-
then. . Poyson showed that ho had rend
tnodlclno considerably and ns ho was around
the Institute at late hours they trusted him
to give medicine nlroady prepared for
prUtenti. Ho said that ho had nnvor soon
Poyson's illplomn and ho had novcr shown
ono. claiming that after his graduation In
Detroit ho lost the diploma.

Rogers came to the institute at 10W: !

Wednesday night and went to sleep on a-

sofa. . Dr. Henderson says that his night
attendant told him that Peyson came there-
about 4 a. m. , nnd , waking Rotors up , per-
suaded him to go out with him. This Is the
last scon of him by any of the institute poo-
plo.

-

. Dr. Henderson says that they gave
Hognrs no treatment.-

Ho
.

said that Poyson had nlso been a pa-
tient

¬

In the Institute and bad written to Do-
troll trying to got a now diploma so that ho
could practice medicine.-

Poyion'n
.

Str.iiiRO Conduct.
Alma Gravontlno , the fiancee of the unfor-

tunate
¬

operator , was seen In her rooms al
1011 Farnam street last night nnd said thnt
she saw Rogers at snppor tlmo Wednesday
night , and yesterday morning went down to
the Houston Institute to take him some
breakfast. She was told that ho had loft
thereabout 4 o'clock with Poyson. She was
alarmed and made Inquiries as to
whore Poyson roomed. It was nearly
noon before she could trace the people to the
room on Dodge strcot , bolween Fourleonth
and Fifteenth , where the dead body of her
lover was found. She mot the landlady ,
who said she had called at Poyson's room
twice , once at 0 and once al ItI0) : ! o'clock lo
make up the bod. She had been told by
Peyson thnt he had n drunken friend In
there and she could not got In. Peysou said
Itogors died at 0:30.: Ho certainly know
then that Rovers was dead.

Finally , after much persuasion , the land-
lady

¬

wont upstairs with Miss Gravcntlno
and knocked. She received no answer and
than went after her pass key. The door
was locked with n catch lock and the laud-
lady secured help nnd broke It in.

There they found Poyson sitting on a
chair apparently asleep , Ho had n big
chunk of ham Or bologna In his hand. As
soon as the people entered the room nnd
began to talk Poyson was wide awake. Ho
said then that Rogers was dead and had
died a 10:30.: Ho was cool and collected and
said that Rogers was betlor off dead , as ho
was n living drunkard. The follow feigned
drunkenness when the police entered , but
last night bo denied to u reporter that ho
was drunk. Ho was an-ostcd by Ofllcer
Mitchell and taken to the Jail by Sergeant
Hato.

IlogcrR Unit tlin Mnnoy.
Miss Gravcntinc said lhat Rogers tele-

graphed
¬

n week ago to his relatives In-

Buford for § 100 and the next day for $500-
.Ilo

.

showed her a telegram from his mother
or brother saying a draft for $t0l! ) would ho-

sent. . In a few days , or on Monday , ho
showed her a letter stating that the draft
was sent to him through the First .National
bank Ho said that ho was going
to sober up , nnd as soon as he
did bo would secure identification , -sign
the draft and they would go to Atlanta , Ga. ,

the homo of his parents , and got married.
She demurred but ho Insisted nnd Wednes-
day

¬

night she packed her trunk in order to-

DO ready for the journey as soon as ho got
ready , which was to have been yesterday or
today and they were to have wed immedi-
ately

¬

on their arrival in Atlanta. She is
quite positive that he showed her the draft.

Miss Graventino says that Rogers met
Peyson when ho was boine treated at the
Houston Institute and had paid that concern
over S100. Poyson had told Rogers that ho
had had trouble in the east and that this
was not his real ntimo. She had hoard
Rogers mention his real name , but could not
remember.

She and Rogers have boon going together
for a year , and she says their relations have
been of Iho most pleasant nature , and that
they have never had any quarrels. She
says his family lives in Album , Ga. , but
have a summer residence at Buford , about
twenty-eight miles from that city. His
brother-in-law is general manager of a rail-
road

¬

leading into Atlanta. There was noth-
ing

¬

in Rogers' effects but a number of affec-
tionate

¬

letters from his mother , who will bo
heartbroken on learning of her sou's sudden
and mysterious death.

' IM I'.lltAOlt.ll'llS.

Alfred 1C. Swan of Chicago is in the city.
Governor Crounso was in the city yester-

day.
¬

.

O. W. Webster of Lincoln is a visitor to-

Omaha. .

P. I. Mattof of the "4-Paw" shows Is in
the city.

Charley Mooney has returned from his
western trip.-

J.
.

. N. Watson of Kansas City is among ro-

centalrivals
-

here.
John Muror nnd daughter are in the city

on a brief sojourn.-
W.

.

. 13. Brock , "mine host" of the Crete
hotel , Is at the Murray.-

W.
.

. A. Fisher , a resident of Rod O.ik , la.
was in Omaha yesterday.-

C.

.
. B. Blum , formerly of Rlngllng iBro.s'

circus , was in the city yesterday.
Captain Haserodt , a pioneer of Custcr , S.-

D.
.

. , Is visiting friends in the city.-
D.

.

. N. Wheeler and W. K. Pooblos , big
guns of Pendor , are guests at the Murray.-

T.
.

. P. ICeofo of Chicago , a well known cat-
tle man ut the World's fair city. Is in town

Rev. Father"A. M. Colanori , private secre-
tary to Bishop Scannoll , has gone to Chi-
cago for a ten days' visit to the fair.

Captain C. R. Stodman , of the Ninth cav
airy , located at Fort Robinson , Nob. , ant
Mrs. Stodmau arc registered at the Pnxton-

Dr. . J. W. Galbraith , sui-geon-in-chlof o
the Union Paclllo system , who was taken 1-

1ut Kearney yesterday. Is suffering from :

very severe attack of diphtheria In Its uios
malignant form-

.At
.

the Mercer : A. G. Wagner , J. D. Pip
pen. Minneapolis ; C. P. Jobmsou , Davenport
W. P. JenkinsChicago ; W.T.ClarkSeattle-
Wash. . ; F. H. Raiff , Portland , Ore. ; G. S-

Yanger. . city ; Theodore BrubaokSalt Lake
Ed F. Schneider , Sol Blotcky , city ; R. M-

Blrdsall , Chicago : F. Faulkner. Schuylor-
J. . W. McCabe , Chicago ; R. 13. Wotzki , city
C. C. Chase , A. C. Deacon , L. A. Hoarin
Chicago ; D. W. Hayiies , Papilllon , Nob.-
J.

.

. A. Morris , C. W. Beach , Portland ; J. E-

Fallott , San Jose , Cal-

.HK.ITHRH

.

It Will lie Fnlr unit Cooler Throughou-
Kobrnnku Todity ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 10. Forecasts fo
Friday : For Nebraska Cooler ; northorl
winds ; fair weather.

For Iowa Cooler ; northerly winds ; fal
weather ; for Saturday , warmer , fair.

Local Itvonril.

OFFICE or TUB WIUTIIBII BUKKAU , OMAHA
Aug. IU. Omaha record of lomporaluro an
rainfall compared with cot-responding day o
past four yours :

18031802. 1H91. 1HOC

Maximum temperature. 84 = H'jo 040 HI
Minimum tumporaturo , . 72O O'JO 710 fiB

AvoraKu tmnporaturo . . 7ft 723 8123 70-
1'roclpltatlon 122 .00 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of ton
poraturo and precipitation at Omaha for th
day and slnco March 1 , 18'J3 :

Normal tompurnturo , 74'-
Kir.es * for the day 'i
Deficiency alnco March 1. . , , , 211
Normal precipitation 11 Inc
Kxcuss for thu iluy 11 Inc
Dollcluncy alncu March 1. . . 2,73 Inc

Iteporti from Other Points ut H p. m ,

"T" Indicate * traeo.
0(0801 B. IIUXTLocal Vorecait OtQcUl

HEAVY RAINFALL IN IOWA

Copious Showers Throughout the Various

Couutius of the Stats.

SOME DAMAGE DONE AT DES MOINES

Severn Wind mill HiUn Storm In thnt V-
Ieliilt

-

) Troimircn Collo-trd lijr the
Slute liilviimltr'4) Miliiiitlllc lit-

podltlon
-

In tlin Smith.-

Ur.s

.

MOINP.S , Aug. 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tins Dr.B.J A violent storm struck this
city about noon today. It was one of tlio
hardest nnd r.iln storms that 1ms
visited this section for years. The sudden-
ness

¬

of Its coming Is probably to bo moro
hold to account for the damage about the
city than Its sovorlty. Shop keepers hud
not tlmo to take In awnings or goods shown
out of doors and the wind toyed with thorn
In right roc it 1033 fashion. Streets ran tidl-
to ttio curb tops and sewers filled tip , but no
great damrtgo was dono. The signal sorrtco
reports a general storm throughout tlioistate.
Great good will bo done to the corn crop.-

CKDAH
.

U.u'ius , la. , Aug. 10. ( Special
Telegram to TUB Hnr. . ] Copious rains foil
north of hero this nftcrnoon , breaking the
long drouth and doing much good to growing
craps. Nothing hut showers In this Inline-
illato

-

vicinity.M-
AIUHAU.TOWX

.
, la. , Aug. 10. [ Special

to TUB BKK. ] The drouth was broKen by a
copious rain this afternoon.I-

SUi.vr.ux
.

, In. , Aug. 10. ( Special to Tun-
Bun. . ] A very refreshing and welcome rain
fell today. The corn crop , which Is very
large , will bo greatly bcnolltod. The pro-
pecta

* -

are now that farmers lioro will have
the largest ylold of corn for many years.
The small grain ylold is light. Hay is good ,

especially timothy , which is yielding six to
seven bushels seed per acre-

.KMticmi

.

: > ran COI.I.KUK-

.Trcmsurot

.

Collected lij n Salrutllln Mxpncl-
ltlon

-

In thn Wc4t Imllna.-
DBS

.
MOISKS , Aug. 10. [Special Telegram

to Till : HIB. ] Mr. 15. L. Sablnhas returned
from his trip to the WeU Indies. Ho loft
the 1st of May with the scientific expedition
from the State university of Iowa. During
the three months that this expedition wan
away It visited Havana and other points on
the Cuban coast , ICoy West and Florida
Keys and the Bahama islands. During thh
period the party was on the ocean con-
stantly

¬

, savu when squads wore sent nshoro-
on the islands for the purposes of collection
and exploration. The expedition caught n
number of sharks , one measuring over
twclvo feet ; captured three turtles ,

weighing MO pounds apiece ; saw
whales and porpoises ; llsheil with good suc-
cess

¬

for dolphins , barracoudas , Jowlhh and
other tropical sea animals ; cut cooanuts
from the trees and experienced a good m.iny-
adventures. . The university Is irreatly en-

riched
¬

by the material collected by the
party. The stuff lllls a freight car and is
now being unpacked at Iowa City. Dredges
and trawls scoured the bottom of the sea for
treasures and land parties consumed as
much time as was available. This is the
first expedition of the kind over sent out by-

a college.-

l
.

> tiinlllciii: County Convention * .

MAI.VCKN , In. , Aug. 10 [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEB. ] At the republican county con-

vention
¬

at Glonwood today the following
ticket was nominated : Representative , T.-

M.

.

. Uritt ; sheriff , M. 11 Byers ; treasurer , A.-

D.

.

. French ; superintendent of schools , O. H-

.Partick
.

; surveyor , Seth Dean ; coroner , Or.-
J.

.

. N. Agan. Delegates to the state conven-
tion and state league wore also named. The
ticket was run two years ago and all elected
except Bycrs for sheriff , wno was defeated
by William Campbell by seven votes.

Leo AN , la. , Aug. 10 . [ Special to Tin :

BBB. ] The republican county convention
convened this morning , at lOjIll ) o'clock , in
Woodbine , to nominate candidates for.

county ofllccrs anil elect delegates to the
state and senatorial convention. After call-
Ing

-

S. 1. King to the chair on temporary
organization and the appointment of a com-

mittee
¬

on credentials the convention ad-
journed

¬

untill 8 p. m. , at which time H. 1.
Miller of Missouri Valley was chosen per-
manent

¬

. chaiaman , W. O. Heed secretary
and the following county ticket was
placed in nomination : Treasurer , H.-

L.
.

. Berkley ; sheriff , Andrew Coulthard :

suportondont of schools , Clmrlos Cow ;

surveyor , J. C. AlcCabo ; coronor. Dr. C. 10.

Cutter ; representative , 1. C. Mllliman. Dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention chosen as
follows : J. S. Duvoll , M. A. Ueod , II. H-

.Bonnoy
.

, Thomas Arthur , John Bourn , Dr. H.-

N.
.

. Warren , J. H. Piircoll , M. Madson , A.
Stern , J. A. Peterson. P. Uolch , K. 1. Miller ,

George Kichardson.
Delegates to the senatorial convention

were as follows : L. Crane , L. H. AloWll-
liauis

-

, A. E. Oekoraon , C. R Hyde , William
Elliott , A. Edgecomb , J. A. Tr.ivor , S. 1.

King , P. Hainior , D. G. Smith , W. O. Kcid ,

J. K Dick and D. D. Lyon. The county was
well represented and the proceedings har-
monious.

¬

.

ltcinlt ol H Oiinruli I law.-

OTTCMWA

.

, la. , Aug. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bi'.is.J The bad blood which
was stirred up a couple of years ago by the
action of the Baptist council in this city
passing derogatory resolutions against Hev ,

Mr. Crawford , then pastor of the Finloy
Baptist oh well , culminated today in a big
sensation , Hev. Mr. Crawford asulng in the
district court damages to the amount of
$15,000 for slander. After the action of the
council Kov. Mr. Crawford and his church
withdrew from the Baptists and joined thu
United Brethren , building a now church.-
Ho

.

claims that Kov. Mr. Williams
and George A. Thomas , a traveling man ,

who Is included In the petition , hnvo written
letters charging immorality , forgery , per-
jury

-

and obtaining money under lalso pre-
tenses , and that when ho was a d ( . legato re-

cently to the transportation congress at Lin-
coln , Nob. , these men hail written such let-
ters

-

containing such charges to all the prom-
inent Baptists In that city. Hov. Mr. Wil-
liams is away from homo taking his summer
vacation , but us he Is a brisk religious
lighter the contest will bo for thn extermina-
tion

¬

of ono or the other.
Now Col porutloni.-

DBS

.

MOINIH , Aug. 10. [Special Telegram
to THIS BKK.J The Silas Wilson company
has tiled articles of Incorporation with the
secretary of atato. The Incorporators are :

Silas Wilson , Julian I'helps , A , W. Dicker-
son , R H. Crombio and F. O. Tomplo. The
principal place of business will bo Atlantic ,
la. The functloiu will bo to purciiasu , oul-

tlvatu
-

nnd nurture nursery stocic. The capi-
tal

¬

stock Is 150000.,

The Koystonu Mining company of Nevada ,

la. , has lllod articles , The Incorporate
are : George R Wright , Kdward F. Hoyt and
George S. Wright. The principal place of
business Is 10 bo Council Bluffs , Branches
can bu mudo and maintained within or with-
out

¬

tiio state. Thn capital stock of the com-
pany is * 1,000,000-

.JleCoy

.

KipuetuU tit Logan.-
LOOAN

.

, la. Aug. , 10. [Special to Tim
BBK.J "Kid" McCoy , the diamond robber
who was arroilod In Colorado yoslorday anc
turned over lo a Pinkerlon agent on a
requisition from ( lovornor Boies , is oxpeoiod
here tonight or tomorrow to answer to thu
chargeof assaulting and robbing W. L , Pol
lock of a valuable lot of diamonds on a train
near California Junction , in Ibis county , lust
November. The "Kid" will have his trial
thU mouth In the district court ,

Horrible Crime il luvru Wuinvn.-
KEOKUU

.

, la. , Aug. lO.-Annio Webster ,

who was charged with the brutal murder ol
her Illegitimate child some tlmo uinco , has
made a confession of thu terrible crime-
.Thli

.

uftornoon the corouur's lury returned n

verdict finding that th child hud boon
strangled and tha flesh rumovod from the
bones by either boiling It or using lyu or-
luno. . The jury find * the Wubstor woman
and one Martha Outright guilty.

After HU Iowa llanksr-
.Pennr

.

, la. , AUK10. . [Special Telegram ti-

Tue BEB. ] The auspentlou of the Cominor-
clal bank of Perry and the Exchange bank al-

Ao Ui of vrhlcli A. T , Poanoa was caahlci

of the former and owncrof tliolaltor ,
twenty or moro of the depositors in the bank
at Angus to oomo to I'orry to Interview
Pearson. They had blootl In tholr eyes anil-
It was evident that Pearson would bo roughly
handlod. He agreed to moot thorn at a cor *

tain homo , but ho failed to do so and linn
loft for parts unknown. The depositors are
inoatlv coal miners , and If they find Pearson
ho will certainly suuVr at tholr hands. They
nro still In the city waiting for him.

limn HIIIIU ! ' ' ! hirc .

Dr.s Moi.sns , Aug. 10. [Special Tclogram-
to Tins BKE. ] Slalo Auditor McCarthy re-

colvcd
-

n telegram from Webster City today ,

announcing the temporary suspension of thu
Hamilton County bink , located at that place.-
of

.

which I * A. McMurray Is president nnd-
Clivus Smith i-aslilor. Thu capital of the
bank Is 100000. Thu following items are
from the report of the bank .luno ! W : Do-
posits.

-

. iflSS.S'.U ; undivided prollts , * 12 , 3i: ;

notes and discounts , $ iMV3( ; cash on hand ,
ftl.VJ.Vi ; credits subject to sight draft , fr--V
Oil ; ovcrdrafls.frt.liJ-J.Hl ; personal property ,
S.'luw ) . It Is holleved that the hank will bo
able to roiiimo. It was ono of the oldest
and host banks In that section. Liabilities ,
$ iW,000: ; asjots ,

I own I'ytlilitu Uriinil I. IRP.-
In.

.
. , Aug. 10. [ Special Tplo-

gram to Tun llm ; . ] At today's session of the
grand lodge of Iowa Knights of Pythias C-

.R
.

ICuohnlo of UjnUoti was olectcd grand
chancellor ; G. II. Kightmlro of Maquoketa
grand vlco : Kov. Mr. Snook of Wehstor
City , grand prelate ; K B. Huff of Muscatlno.-
RUpromo

.
reprosontatlvo , and W. ( ? . Mnyerof

Burlington , grand master of oxcheiiucr.
I edge adjourned tonight.-

InnnrnncK

.

Hntnit Mi | irinlou ,

CKiiAulUriin , la. , Aug. 10. [ Special Telo-
pram to Tin : BBE. ] Insurance agents In
this city wcro nottlled today by Inspector
Hi'dilold that the order Increasing liistir.inco-
rates'JO er cent , which took olTect August
1 , was suspended. It is supposed this action
was taken heivimo of the general protest of
the business men against the increase-

.llcivy
.

: DiuimKi'H lliumiiiiliMl-
.Cr.DAUlUi'ii

.

) , la. . Aug. H ) . [Special 'Pole-
gram to Tin : BII : . ] Peter White of-
AVllltamsburg , a big stock raiser and shipper ,

has brought suit against the Chicago , Hock
Island ,t Paclllo for MO.OOO damages , alleg ¬

ing dlscrlmiuation in freight rates.-

ol

.

mi lown I'loiHMir.
IOWA CITY , la. , Aug. 10. Joseph Walker ,

ono of the oldest settlers of this county ,
died this morning.I-

.

.

. T. , Aug. 10. The election
returns fmm the nine districts of the Ulicro
keo nation show a complete revolution in
Cherokee politics. The Downing party ,

which has been In power for six years , mot "k
with a disastrous defeat , and the nationals V _
swept the nation , carrying eight of the nine
districts , electing sixteen senators out of
eighteen , and thirty-six members out of-
fortynine of the lower house. The caUse of
the defeat of the Downing party was the be-
lief

¬

on the part of the people that the
Downing administration was responsible lor
not selling the ' $iilHH,000) of Cherokee bonds
received for the sale of the Cherokee Strip.

( I'ttllicr O'l.rikry Kvplutnfl.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Aug. 10. Kov. Father O'Leavy ,
who Is described in last night's dispatches
as having had a stroni ; interview with -

Bishop Matav Denverwas found in this city
today and said :

" 1 raised money to build the church at-
Lcadvillu at ihu instance of Bishop ,

after which ho rofnsod the loan. 1 wont to
the bishop and told him what I thought
about him in a manner that perhaps made
him feel uneasy. But 1 did not draw a re-
volver

¬

or place one at his head. 1 have no
case against Bishop Mat7. at Koine. "

I.W.I I ,

Building permits lo the amount of S | , ! ) ()
wore issued yesterday by the Inspector of-
buildings. . . . . ) -> '

i

A bcnullt was tendernd Prof. Uoo1 by- his
friends at Myrtle hall in Continentalblock-
l.isl evening. . , -. . i

Major Furay is rapidly convalcsn5)i'ir) , and
with favorable circumstances wilbjoon'agjyn
assume his otliclal duties.

Sheriff Bennett wont to South Omaha
yesterday forenoon to arrest Mrs. Maggie
Olfs , who Is charged with being insane.-

J.

.

. Etliniior , formerly of Boone , la. , has
built himself a line residence on South
Twenty-ninth street , near Woohvorth ave ¬

nue.
Saturday at " o'clock p. m. tho- Board of

County Commissioners will open bids for
grading work lo bo done in various parls of-
tlio county.

Deputy Uity Comptroller John N. West-
berg has boon conllned to his homo for sev-
eral

¬

days past by illness. Ilo ii somewhat
improved and will soon DC around again.

Preparations are buing made to remove
the police operators' room from the Jail on
Fifteenth and Jackson streets lo the city
hall. Several now telephones are being
puc in.

The breeders mooting postponed yester-
day's

¬

raring card until this afternoon and
Friday's events until Saturday. This was
brought about by the thrnaloning aspect of
the woather.

James ( ! . Megoath has brought .suit
against Hobort A. Maclcod and the irustcjs-
of the Gaylord Memorial church 01. throe
notes aggregating (1)00) , with Interest from
December 10 , 18SS-

.Olllcor
.

Fisk received a telegram Tuesday
night informing him that his fat her , who
lives at Wakotiold , Neb. , was dying. Tlio-
ofllcisr was relieved from duty and loft for
Wakofield on the first train.

Minnie NuUon loaded up with ilroproot
whisky last night and endeavored t.j wauo-
up the whole ' burnt district" by her loud T

and vulgar talk. She made a mistake and
wokoup a policeman who nrruatcd hor-

.Liio
.

Brown , who engaged in a frco-for-
all light in the "district" onVudniMil ly
night , was arrested by Olllcer Wulkoron.i
warrant charging bur with dlslnrb.inco.
The Amazonian will tritiJ this morning-

.Thoplcniuof
.

the Llodnrkraiu sj'ioty to-
bo given next Sunday at Syndicate park will
bo attended by members of the Tiinivcri'in
and Sacngorhiind , who have boon Invliod. A-

Hbooling contest In which will bu
awarded to the best 'unrkjinou will bo ono
of the features.

Millionaire Tom Murray's row of ronkuriet
located at Fourtccnlh and Jackson street. !

huvo disappeared from the face of the oarlh ,

much to the L't-at mention of Building Insimo-
tor

-
Tilly , who buliuves hu has purl'ormod u

great public service.
The only arrests made yestord.iy forenoon

by Uiu police wore L. B. Whitney and Will
Johnson , charged with dl.-Um-blng iho puaco-
in a North Sixteenth street chop house.
There was some wrangle about change and
the prisoners Blurted a row , but wore
slopped by Iho timely arrival of Ofllur I lor.-

In
.

police court yc.storday morning JCd liry-
ant wast ilnad 7.50 for fast and ruriiluss-
driving. .

'1lioarrnstinj.f olllcer , Kirk , tmti-
fled thai thu defendant knocked down and
drove over a little il-yearold child belonging
to Mrs. KlUabulh Chamberlain , who lives at
120$ Capitol avenue. The child was not in-

.jurod
.

buyonii a few bruises.
The council has paisud the ordinance or-

.doring
.

the acquiring of the land nucossary
for thu opening of the north boulevard. Tha
laud will bu acquired by condemnation pro-

ceedings , and the appraisers will probably
bo named IminodliUuly , so thai but llttlo
delay will bo iixperiencud In accomplishing
Ihu purpodd of opunlng the boulevard to the
public.

The city engineering department baa ex-
perleivcd

-
a great dual of trouble with thu

quality of cement which BOUHI poopla have
attempted to palm on' onto ihu city for pub-
lic

¬

work. The department has a testing
room and has In several instances found }*

that thi ) standard brands of foment are of _ r
Inferior quality. Thu rospnnitioillty has
boon li-acod and It U found thai uveryinlnsr
Indicaliis that nil Inferior quality of cement
has been mixed with thy standard brand *
und iiitido it unlit for uso.

The agitation for the location of an Indian
supply station In Omaha wan first started
by Mayor Bomls , who was given a private
tip SOIUA three or four months ago that the
Kovernmont contemplated establishing a-

slallon in this part of the country. The
mayor communicated thU fact to Sunatbr ,
Mundoroou , who Investigated and found that , f-
Btich a ntup wasconlompliited , The lip Hint
Mayor BamU received win from in lowu
gentleman vrho had been informed of tin
fact by u friend who U connected with th (
de | .utminl.)


